
















比较启示录3:20节的门和圣经中
提到的其它四扇门



I have set before you 

Rev. 启 3:8

我在你面前给你



I went to Troas to preach the gospel of Christ, 
and found that the Lord had 
for me. 2 Cor. 2:12 

我从前为基督的福音到了特罗亚，主也

哥林多后书 2:12 

for effective 
work has opened to me.” 

又有功效

为我开了
1 Cor.林前 16:9a





If you do what is right, will you not be 
accepted? But if you do not do what is right, 

. Gen 4:7 

你若行得好，岂不蒙悦纳？你若行得不

好， 。它必恋慕你，你却

要制伏它。创世记 4:7 



She [that is, this imaginary charming woman] 
…calling out to 

those who pass by…Let all who are simple 
come here…”

…呼叫过路的，

就是直行其道的人…  说：“谁是愚

蒙人，可以转到这里来！”



Job denies that his heart 
has never been enticed by a 
woman, nor has he ever 
lurked of his 
neighbor.





启示录3:20节中的

门，和在旧约圣经

故事中谈到的，第

一次逾越节希伯来

人离开埃及所谈到

的门。



Not one of you shall go out of his 
house until morning.  

你们谁也不可出

自己的 ，直

到早晨。



When the Lord goes through the land to strike down 
the Egyptians, he will see the blood on the top and 
sides of the and he will pass over that 

, and he will not permit the destroyer to enter 
your houses and strike you down.

因为耶和华要巡行击杀埃及人，他看

见血在 和左右的门框上，就必

越过 ，不容灭命的进你们的房屋，

击杀你们。





启示录3:20节的

门，与耶稣复活

后出现在他的门

徒面前时提到的

门



On the evening of that first day of the week, 
when the disciples were together with 

for fear of the Jews… 

那日，就是七日的第

一日晚上，门徒所在

的地方，因怕犹太人，

。





John 约 20:19

Rev. 启 3:20 





…but among you stands 

…有一位站在你

们中间，

John 约翰福音 1:26b



They kept bringing 
pressure on Lot and 
moved forward to 

the door. 

众人就向前拥挤罗得，要 房门

Gen. 创世记 19:9



城中的匪徒围住房子， ，对

房主老人说：“你把那进你家的人带

出来，我们要与他交合。”

Judges 士师记 19:22

Some of the wicked men surrounded the 
house. , they shouted to 
the old man who owned the house, “Bring 
out the man who came to see you so we can 
have sex with him.”



Jesus called out with a 
loud voice, ‘

’” 说了这话，

就大声呼叫说：“
” John 约翰福音11:43



Matt. 马太福音 27:46






